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> "West Virginia. «

-warmer tonight. j

,?\-v ,.J.r^ad-.Oy the congregation or tae rhdl. i

v-Xeifcbdlst Episcopal church tomorrow <

ooiBiay-at seven o'clock new time or .

5£ six o'clock old time. This service i
promises to be largely attended.

^ Baptismal Services . Special bap- j
ESLv -vl tissstl services will be observed this t

irenjng at 6:45 o'clock at the Palatine (

gi^SOV -.i38apilst- church when Rev. J. E.Wells. <

VBwftor of the Diamond street Jff. E.

I'--.'- - church will baptize several candi- i

hh^.'s - '"iSttia. At 7:30 o'clock evangelistic i

&v services will be conducted at the
Church by Rev. Rankle and Rev. John j t

-aUnlster's Certificate.Today a: the i o
etficm oe tbfi county clerk a. minister's a

Bp - jofrrfage certificate was filed by Re*"- t

g*£f- H O- Reed, of the M. B- drarcb, Pair- i c

TOa^ wliica shows that he^marrled 11

^cJwk. issued a tore- a

|I V yesterday's wcathpS»'iv'-''
* " M l <* >JL er. clear; temperaIC> y tare, maximum, 62;

minimum, 30; prep?-

c ; 1'"*" EVENTS TONIGHT. (
gaSe,';- Meeting of Cotmcfl of Defense.

egll-f . -V.: ^EVENTS TOMORROW.
: Eaatecr"services in the local churches i

morning -and evening. (New time I
'

, regulation effective.1
Woa's hall.Brotherhood of Rail-!

§p?-.'''c'-..v jegy Trainmen at 7:30 p. mflvi
i*. >-* .sef wUl address Knights Templar.

Wjybc?? IflSBimg Chapel.Easter sing£ :Brace Lutheran. ciinrch.Continuation
1n the morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Patriotic meeting at 7:30 p.

^ AddressDyHon^^S^roUP

»§£££ .. Htm flton Leaves Sunday . Paul
HanjOton, a well known Fairmonter.
laacvee the city tomorrow for Char&£<=»V-*- If litrol.; Pa., where he will enter the

Bp£g<: - wholesale grocery business. Hamfl-
ton has been connected with theChas.
J. Corbin wholesale grocery company

p-f-/.krj Sunrise Prayer Service.The annnal
^g^tV^Bngtee prayer service will be observ- (

t Unique Easter Service.me special i j

Easter services -which, will be held .by I
the' Salvation army at its headquar-11
tens, 214 Jackson street, tomorrow h
evening 'win have one feature rather <

unusual in Fairmont. That will be the j t
dedication "of a baby to the work of Is
tbe army. The services will Wegin at | «
^o'clock and'an interesting program J
has been arranged. j

Her Dog Savage . Mrs. Elizabeth 1

Moore, colored, was before Mayor I
Bowea this morning charged with -let-} I

tag* dangerous dog ran at large near 1

he^ home at 203 Hamilton street. Her s

request that the dog should not be *

killed was granted after promising 1
Cist tbe dog was to be confined in tbe :

Wck-yard. She wea fined $5. which s
WM"be collected If the dog'is allowed
toyua at large again. j

; Fined Five Dollars.Douglass Row- 1

I lanflftras up at police court this morn- ;,
; log-charged-with reckless driving out;f;HaJryont. avenue between Fourth and ; j

joatcdretrehe was fined ?5. -which be j j
.. 'Fairmont Lad Promoted.Hany T. ]
Batcher. *to is In training for the f

& ~ Marines at Port Itoyal. South Caro- j
V'--. firm. has been awarded, a m«i il for be- j

coining an- expert'rifleman and given t
9fe>- Uje position as expert rifle instructor. b
-J He is the son- of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. T

Butcher, of View street.. a

Charter Received. Today the oor j
potation certificate of the Guarantee c

Construction company, which is a New c
York corporation, but desiring to hold I

c." '

property smd traniact fcusine? in i
West Virginia, was received at' the r

-- mlmtv eWfa nffTea tew record. i

SSS£5SS£^^S5Stif£^M535?5iBB55iS \

opertta-. i... .-».- "^V- ''

.«. . ,; -g^^cfaflarro. Aabrey^aad Bgand.
riureHzs.'XotentdlMa*e*
onnt o fthe «doi> fTTneoa. of- btr
rtber, A. K. FordRay*Rolf Approved.The 'Besri at
Affair* bold a special wwlna fte
norstag to -pass- upon tba- pay reft.
»ay day to rtbs city eropfcjeaa wfil
ie os Fhrldsy, April 5.

-Four Mlnuta Men to Otnm . Thoxo
?iH~b< approximately 16 of gelrmmfs
tour Minute Men ittead the dinner
o be given at the Waldo Hotel .la.
larlnbazs at 6:30 o'clock next Tawlayerentes. . . . .

Injured Men Doing -WeH.The tour
oreigters Antonio Sartoreili, Smith
"loria, Nlckoli. Alseandro and Kick]
Msalto, all of MoBoogah. vho were j
n-hmd vasterdav when, a box-car on I
he Monongahela Valley Traction com- J.
tany"« lines near Edgemont, toned
>ver. are doing nicely at Fairmont
tospltal today where they were taien
'ollowlng the accident. Sartorella
"Fho was the worst Injured, is still In
l serious condition bnt mar recover.

Fairmont *Y" is Out . The spring
lumber of the Fairmont "Y" is off the
oress and is being seat out to all aem>ersof tbe<ij?socia.tion. Visiting

Sister.Mies Loretta Leeion.of Monongah. 'will spend Easter
is the guest of her sister, Miss RuthOeeson.
Will Move.Mrs. Verdle Lllley. of

Merchant street, will move within a

few days to the house on Ogden avenuerecently vacated by Joshua- Marker-
- New Smallpox Case.One new ease
of smallpox has been'reported in Fair,
moat. The victim is Mrs. F. M. "Whitman.of -10 Liberty avenue. The case

Is very light and not at all serious. '

VIRGIL G. HIGHLAND
(Continued from Page One.)

Highland's first desire in relation to
the August primaries was and is to
assure Republican success In November.Delay in his announcement has
been due. it is thought, to the exigenciesand time necessary "for the roundingout of a situation such as is Judged
Co malt? party unity and party triumph
more certain. His announcement, toiay.therefore, Is taken to indicate
chat it carries with it the assurance
>f a groundwork for a Republican prinarycontest to be waged in the spirit
it clean and honorable test of strength
among the three candidates now helore-the people, so that Republican
raters may feel certain that they
.hall hare united leadership and loyilsupport for the Tinner from the?
beginning to the end of the more vital i
campaign u-iminatiug in the general j
lection of November. .

When askad if he had any announce-j
nent of principles to make, at this

cime.Mr. Highlandsaid:
"Republicans who are considered!

:he most trusted men in every element j
jf- the party, have been working for j
veeks on the construction of a plat-!
iorm which will-enunciate the written i
principles of Republicanism through;
he gene»al campaign in every state ha
he "Colon.; at q time in the" history c

>f this country and the -world when j
fie same. tnc wuo sou uie uuuui muu <

;el 3f the Republican party has been
Irawn upon to frame a platform to
jromote and preserve the prosperity.
>eace and happiness of all classes,of
rar people is this land, and the lfberyof the -world. That platform will j
>e my platform. In the primary cam-!
>a{gn. is the genera! caxspaigfin and ,

illdr election . especially so. and-> I;
.hair consider myself strictly so bonr.d j0the letter'if The people «? West "Vjr-1
dnia shonld choose me to represent:
hem in the Senate of the United I,
States. .

i
Mr. Highland, is the son of a farmer j

x>m in Harrison county, this' state.)
rare he has lived and -worked all his ;
ife. A young man ftjn.oneday he!
walkad tntc Clarksburg. and ;wtth {

-outh and energy his only- assets; he i

ieenrod an humble clerical position j'
Hard work, lmen perception, of, the i,
latnral resources of the state and j
ho ability to make friends and keep;
hem counted in heavy measure, and is
903 he" organJzed^the"Empire Nation-'
1 Bank of this city." oue of the stronj;
inanclal institutions of the state. He
tas been its president since its organ- j
nation, and his office,.immediately of
be main entrance, has for many years j
ee i.the mecca of all classes,men and
omen who have learned to"trust Wm
s a good advisor. The Empire Ka- ,

iocal Bank and its president have
layred a ble part in tis"patriotic sue- '<

ess of the Liberty Loans fa this i

oanty. exceeding the test loam quota
>y'a handsome margin and-doubling
is auota for the Second Liberty Loan .

rhan Hljhlaad's plea in am open meet3ghem ts Clarksburg that the people
upport .the government to the hoar
f crisis by txanstezfat their savinp
ccounts from the .gratifying-deposits
rhich tha banks bad hnflt tip to this

"*' . .* .. » *» » IttVsvwa
ommonuy try jwu» w *.

a the pnrcbsse of Liberty. Bondi
sjsod the Erppira Easts record sale*
t Liberty Second 4'« to the eaonaosi
Dtal of J3O9.OO0; .

la an the 35 yean of-hfa.polttleal
ctrvlty la the Bapablicaa party he
as aeraj; held office, ocept one of a
linor county importance. Ha iraa
ppolntefl the first chairman > of, tie
abbe Service Commfarion. hot after
ae.month's official life fa CberleetoB
Ndgnad and retorned'to Ma labon
are.. Before and-sine* that time, bo
as ctreB largely of bia time aad Mi

r*JT

loS* ^ES£°imthfreMeo*ttai »
jmJoiH) of the achool district* axe
atrsadr1*yl»r wteia' eebool lev

"VlWtoaiMt the present -nitT

SeilteB-ier^ntf^tMSS^Stelw
nialarfgUr 4C their schools are to re(ML'

^MIV lethOT wra

at iDtb states Is a# "Dhlon asking
If any shortage of teachers existed at
tfes present tfnje, elietiier- teachers
dozing the -year bed left their schools
because of more attractive salaries la
vocational or Industrial pursuits;
whether increases fa salaries had
bees made daring the year or would
he mad* as a check against loss of
teachers to the profession.

Superintendents Com all states ez-
cept elerec replied -proraptly- to the
inquiry. States from which reports
were not received are Arkansas, .Deiaware,nifaofs, Kansas, Montana. Xew[.
Vpricn. NOrth Dakota. Oklahoma
Tthode Tiland,. South Carolina and
South Dakota.

In thirty-six of the thirty-eight
states from -which reports -have bees
reecived a shortage of teachers now
exists, asd in many of the states the
probable shortage for another year is
alarmingly great. In some of the
states, particularly in Minnesota. Kansas.California, Wyoming. Arizona, Idaho,Oregon, Colorado. Washington,
New Jersey, Massachusetts and Vermontemergency increases;,in salaries
were made daring the present school
year. In most of the states immediateincreases- In salaries in varying
degrees are contemplated in order that
schools be kept in session during the
coming njontbs.
The Committee has made a careful

investigation to ascertain the present
and the probable shortage of teachers
throughout the state of West Virginia
-with,particular reference to conditions
in the Monosxgahela Valley.

It has been our purpose, also, to ascertainif possible to vbat extent, if
at an .the present -wage of "teachers
is inadequate. In gathering the informationIt -was our purpose to be
as definite' as possible. To this end
we have concrete information as to
existing conditions from our state superintendentof schools, from a majorityof county and district superintendentsand from teachers themselves.
Superintendent M. P- Shawkey:

"Replying to your inquiry of January28. permit me to say that -we have
issued this year 653 emergency certificatesand doubtless a few- more -will
be issued before the year is over. It
has been necessary for us to exercise
the authority provided for special
eases in order that schools might be
supplied iritb teachers as far as possible.'As nearly as I can determine,
ore bare still scattered throngbout
the 'state something like .150 schools
trlthout teachers .and it is likely that
some school -will yet be deprived
teachers, through the operation of the
draft. It is bard to predict -what conditionsmay prevail next year but
from,present Indications, they are goinsto be a good deal worse than they
are at this -time. - Z hare asked the
heads of schools .throughout the state
to make an appeal to their students
and to people in their communities
who might be disposed to take up
teaching to enlist for the service temporarilyit they cannot do it permanently.. ....

In the rural sections particularly the
lack of funds to pay reasonable salariesis the thief difficulty. So far as
I can see. there are only two or three
sources of help' for nest year. First.
W3 might have a special' session of

Tint that is not desir-
able and "we should not lave it unless
there Is extreme emergency- Second,
under the present - law the - State
Board of Public "Works is authorized
to increase the general school fond to
Sl.000.000. It la $750,000 at present.
As yon Snow, the last legislature providedthat the high school subsidy
should come out of the general school |
fund so that next year the per capita
distribution will be materially reduc-j
ed.unless the general fond, is iacreas-j
ed. The"general treasury of the state I
is in .pretty fair condition'at the pres- j
ent time, and I believe that the state j
ought;'to increase its general .fund, to
$1,000,000 for next year .thereby i

avoiding worse conditions and coiftri-1
bute "something towards a solution of j
tlie 'troubles next year. Beyond- that i

I see nothing except the little' econ-!
omles that'may be practiced here and j
there. Schools may be opened ear-1

* ..- *-« "»"« TlOV* I
I20T" ID U« BQnavu w OOIC *u»4? ».J

m£y .be consolidated in - some instancesand save tie salary of a teacher;or some communities may be
public spirited enough to contribute
funds ~ to supplement the district
funds.
I hope ycarlpeople may 5ofr> with

other organisations and people of the
state who are becoming aroused to
the need of some action to prevent the
demoralisation of our educational
work further than it haa suffered up j
to the present time."
Reports were-gathered from county j

GOD Aft
A Hoif Week Sermon by 1

This world -would b* a dreary z

thelakee, the rivers and the valie yj
great upheavals. The wfrexings o f i

* Han is much hke this in his c

life b«ve come in large measure be cs

agnates"of.nam aad women. They:
others might he enriched. This ha s

But out of their affliction has cc
of the beat tha i died in the old self.

4 Today'!
Z thsak Tbee, O God. that eeeh x

of life.
And to, forgetting those thin g

«na sy successes.:h»!j> xne rose h
before, presets* on toward tbo aJ

Seep me"from betas deeded - si

'Gtwe ae soeh s wlstea of Tby» el
by the- cheap end tawdry <Ms*s' at

iad kingdom conie ei

ti»imKCr4BQlVL r r-v 0yrrvrgg*. .-..- > - -

TOttl
1 KWba* of t«4«n ha. ttaaa

mtoai districts;
<») Of nnl arbode
0» Of Tffltts or city ieboolc.JnJ
(O Total - T«2S

8. Number of schools -without teach
eraja these 39 ccrotjea. 1«.

» »-«fif.,.^ f«ftftiotmsines school opened 3n X93.7.
4*1'.To enter army TT
Cb> To enter hotter pajiag > pool-

Hons: .....367
(e) Total ..JM

S. Probable shortage of teacher*
next year. 103Q.

6_ Number of emergency certificates
issued:
Last year (181«-17), 134.
This year (1917-18. *17.
7. Number of teachers taking businesscoarser this year. 291
8. Number of districts In -which

teachers* levies are at maximam rate.
186 or about 68 per cent of those reported.

9. Maximum salary of elementary
teachers:

(a) 3 Districts. 87300.
<b) 3. Districts... 870.00.
(c) 7. Districts. 366.00.
(s) 10. Districts 850.00.
(d) 7 Districts ?S5.oo.
<e) 4 Districts 860.00.
rr> 5 Districts 355.00.
(h) 139 not reported.
10. Approximate cost of board and!

room in rural districts:
(a) 3 Districts 825.00.
<b) 1 District 824-00.
re) 1 District 822.00.
fd) 12 Districts $20.00.
ie) 7 Districts $18.00.
it} 11 Districts $15.00.

'

(g) 136 Districts not reporting.
11. Approximate number ot teachersof rural schools -who cannot secure

board in country and -who have to live
in town.. 159.
An investigation through the district

superintendents of this state vs5!
made to ascertain as accurately as
possible -what rural elementary teach- j
ers have to pay for room and board j
during the school term. The total
number of teachers reached in this inquirywas 2540. The average length
ot term taught by these teachers was
2S weelcs; the average cost of board
and room for the 2640 teachers was

$584 per week or $22.16 per month
for four weeks.
Your committee made an investigationalso to ascertain to what extent,

if at all .there is a shortage ot teachersin the high schools of the state
and to obtain ether data significant
for onr report
Your.committee made an investigationalso to ascertain to what extent,
at all -thpre fs a shortage of teach-'

ers in the high schools of the state]
and to_ obtain other data significant
for our* report.
Our information was gathered from j

20 high schools in the Monongahela i
Valley and from 11 high schools be-!
yond the limits of the Valley as tol- i
lows:
High Schools In- Moriorigahels Valley.'

1. Barrachville.
2. Bridgeport. t

o. Bristol.
4. Buckhonnon.
5. Clarksburg.
6. Fairmont
7. Fairmont.East S: 7
S. Fairriew.
9. Farmington.
10. Flemington.
n. Grafton.
12. Jane Le*.
13. Shinnston.
14. Lost Creek.
15. Lumberport.
1C. Manningtbn.'
17. Rivesvine.
IS. Sabratan.
19. Simpson.
20. Salem.

High School* Beyond the Limits of the ;
Valley.

1. Charleston.
2. Elkins.
2. Hinton.
4. Huntington.
3. Keyser.
0. MarHaton.
7. Marticsburs1.
5. Farkersburg.
9. Slstersrflle.
30. Sutton.
11. Thomas .

The data gathered from these high
school follows:.

Schools 1b Teachers
Valley outside

ValleyHighschools .; 20 11
.Menteachers 32 51
Women teachers ...100 98
Salaries beyond $90. Men.. SI - 4*.
Salaries beyond $90. woirfn. 62 62
Resignations for better positions16 34
Taking business courses .... 17 S
A forthcoming bulletin published by

the Concord State formal School containsa study of the salaries of 212 j
graduates of the Concord Normal, j
Tborngh the courtesy of the author J

W *1 TTJtt 1
of this study. rresiaouu i*. *>. nm.

are permitted to Quote from this 'bulletinas follows:
The Initial average salary of the

classes of 191S-14-15 and IS rasses

D YOU
ie Rev. Charles Stejzleaono

tone without the mountains and
i,- which have come through nature's
Birth mate it the more glorious,
nm experience. The .blessings of
use of the great heartaches and the
hire given, of their life-blood so that
Meat ineir urscuawu. _

.

an* * new Hfe-rgrown tan the seed j
This has been their Resurrection.

sPrayer.
m day sexy he as the herlnftfnc

> wMcfo are behind.any talterts and
forth unto those »Mwge which

I which Thou bast set before me.
ad dsceired by the fitter of earth's

X that I may aeraRnore be attracted
r life.
area Into the lives of the tfsnagged
id Thy win be tens on earth as It

.

*

.q.J

lOMt OCKZS2ZUK vC IX

iiwiiH> during
*»Tt*r"f'I"1! *T**Wrf upoiwoi.
Therefore, at any tfme from about the
Tnr of»1 to 1516 the state ootid
have said to the praspscttra normal
adnata tesehuv If- yon *10 finish
the gitiBii coarse your noward -win
ha »-petition tor apprachna.taly T M
months at aa initial salary ot 660 jar
mnntii and as Increase of 62 par
wfwayfif |Qp MCb f^T* f TT?
This mesas a yaaH? MaSSxj ae Sima
U50 to 6*90.
Since most of the taschari cancerati-iathis study have taught to the

coal Held* of Uexoer, McDowell and
Mingo-comities where board aad room
haa razised from 629 to 620 per month
tha necessary outlay for this item of
expense is 6190- This leaves a bti:aace of 6260 to pay off the debt contractedat 'tbe normal school. to boy
clothes, teachers periodicals, new
books an teaching, attend teachers'
meetings and to attend the university
summer school'
Amongthe reports from individual

teachers we submit the following as
typical: >

T. graduated from the Morgaatowu
High school tu 1913. and from there
went, to .the Fairmont State Normal .

School- I took a two years* course in
teachers' training iraduatinr in 1915
with a No. one State certificate. The ji
cost of my two years at school was {
$6M>. Then each summer since my
graduation except one I have attended
Summer School at the West Virginia
University. i

The first year I taught I made
?39.<M) per month, the second year,
$T.2J>0. and this, my third. $57.73.

I have two girl friends, one of them
a member of my High School class
that have not been working until this
year. Without any training at all,
they took business positions this year!
with a salary ot SSO per month toj
start with. Another friend tooK a sixi
months'course at a cost of J'dOG. Fort
the past two years ebe has had a good |
position in Morgantown with a salary I
of $70. This year she is in "Washing- j
ion in the War Department making j
$100 per month.
The work of these friends lasts for!

twelve months of the year while my!
work lasts only nine months ,ard it
is rather hard to get a position for the !
other three when one expects to give
it up in the fall on the opening of,
school. If one must work during the j
summer vacation there is no oppor-j
tunity to attend school and set insplr-
ation for the coming year.
We submit concrete evidence of the i

impossibility for a teacher to "make |
bulb ends meet" in these days of low j
salaries and high prices. Here is a!
personal expense account of a good j
primary teacher in a city school. She j
is teaching quite a distance from
homo which makes her traveling expensesheavy. She is not considered
an extravagant giri. hut is always
dressed neatly and in good taste. This
account covers the first four and one
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half months of school for tho present i
year. The salary of this teacher for j
four and one half months at $55.00 j
per month was $247.50.
Board at SIS per month ... $ S1.00!
Boom at $7 per month 31.50 j
Laundry 33.50 1

Hat 5.001
Gloves 2.00!'
Collar ...." 1.00 11
T'nderclothes 10.001
Stockings 5.00 i
Shoes 11.001

Coat C5.001
Hat 11.50 i

Skirt 10.00
Waist 6.00
Christmas 13.00
Car Fare 35.0-0 '

Stamps and Stationery 3.00

Total Espectcs *227-50 .

Deficit. $30 supplied by mother.
RECOMMENDATIONS.

Inasmuch as there Is at present a

shortage of teachers in this state due !

to the draft and to the fact that many .

their schools in
»»*v .«..9 v

order to accept more lucrative posi- j
tioas; and
Inasmuch as the probable shortage'

of tesebers In the state next year will'
be approximately a thousand; and
Inasmuch as the present salary

wage of teachers is too low to attract
well-trained, well-equipped teachers to
the profession of teaching, your committeerecommends: '

L'Thax boards of education throughoutthe state, particularly in "this Valley"the Immediate steps to ascertain
the seriousness of the situation in
their communities and ot provide such
increases in salaries as will insure for
their schools a full quota of properly
qualified teachers.

2. That in view of the probable se
l

,
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GO WHERE TH
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ROUSING EASTER
Dress Up for Easter 1

oy 01vine nguc, out mat tucu iuiui ^

shall be for one year only. Boards}
are agents of their communities for]
which they act and to whom they)
rust give account. It is due teachers
that they know early in the year, certainlyby the close of the school term
in May or June, whether the hoards
ay whom they are employed desire the
return of the teachers the ensuing
year and if so at what salary. .&d it

PNEUMONIAT Firstcallaphjaden- rJ»J
Then begin hot

Specially
Prepared

Good Things
For Easter
The finest of beef,

pork, veal, laznb, etc.,
ready for you tomorrow.
An oar meats are fresh, toothsomeand carefully handled, and

will please you.

Plenty of Strictly fresh
Eggs, 40c per uozen. k,

Nice line of (r*ea good Jut L
reciind.
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215 MadisOn Street
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OPERATING 4

"1 well established Jobbtnj and
liberal advances, loans or putfej
reasonable terms to actual open
wttb side tracks sad regular ttpj
Blrs facts aa to location, sens
capacity based on physical devel
car Tsttrtg and flnanftal requires
Iaftinuaihia aJB be treated as s
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rious shortage of teachers nest Tear I:
boards of education having charge of |,
small rural or village schools give the
Question of consolidation of schools;
the consideration which the cause and
the emergency -warrant their doing.

3. That boards of education give
special salary inducements to these
teachers who have spent time, money
and energy in giving themselves pro- ]
fessional equipment. Graduates of
normal schools of their equivalent,
and o fthe West Virginia University
w ith the reqoisite number of courses

1
iu education should he kept in the
teaching protection it it is possmie,
to do so. And their salaries should be
commensurate frith their training and
successful experience. '

Boards of education providing the
increases recommended in this report
should expect that their teachers '

make every effort to grow profession-
ally.To this end teachers should *

show their willingness to increase
their training either by attendance at j
summer schools or by taking exten-1
slon courses or both.

4. That inasmuch as many school j
districts in West Virginia are at pres- j
ent levying the maximum rate allowed J
by law for school purposes and be-1
cause of this handicap cannot increase
salaries and maintain all their schools
ror even the minimum term, we recommendthat thi6 situation he brought
to the attention of fonr state legislaturefor Immediate and certain relier.

5. That in their relations wtih
boards of education teachers should
remember that there is such a thing!
is a code of professional ethics .the
nxerdse of which is characteristic of
i truly worthy teacher. Society decreesthat teachers shall not inherit
positions, neither shall they hold them
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